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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

Contact: Darren Rogers 
Senior Director, Communications & Media Services 

Churchill Downs Racetrack 
(502) 636-4461 (office) 

(502) 345-1030 (mobile) 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS TO PREVIEW NEW $45 MILLION HOMESTRETCH CLUB 
FOR MEDIA ON TUESDAY AT 10:30 A.M. 

 
What: Churchill Downs will offer media members a preview of the new $45 million Homestretch Club project, 
which will debut Saturday for Opening Night of the 44-day Spring Meet. 
 
The new all-inclusive Homestretch Club includes: 
 

 23 Trackside Horseshoe Lounges along the rail for up to 184 guests offering a “courtside seat” 
experience 

 73 Homestretch Terraced Dining Tables for up to 438 guests creating covered outdoor dining 

 2,618 Club Stadium seats providing a cushioned, comfortable and upgraded experience 

 5 private VIP Hospitality Lounges for up to 60 guests 

 18,600 sq. ft. of new interior premium hospitality space accented by a grand staircase 

 95 ft. bar – believed to be the longest bar in the Commonwealth of Kentucky  
 
When: Tuesday, April 26, 2022 at 10:30 a.m. ET 
 
Where: Please enter Churchill Downs through the Executive Gate off Central Avenue adjacent to the Kentucky 
Derby Museum. Proceed to The Parlay Media Center. Park in the Red or White lots. 
 
Contact: Darren Rogers at (502) 636-4461 or (502) 345-1030 or Darren.Rogers@KyDerby.com 
 
ABOUT CHURCHILL DOWNS RACETRACK 

Churchill Downs Racetrack (“CDRT”), the world’s most legendary racetrack, has been the home of The 
Kentucky Derby, the longest continually held annual sporting event in the United States, since 1875. Located in 
Louisville, CDRT features a series of themed race days during Derby Week, including the Kentucky Oaks, and 
conducts Thoroughbred horse racing during three race meets in the Spring, September, and the Fall. CDRT is 
located on 175 acres and has a one-mile dirt track, a 7/8-mile turf track, a stabling area, and provides seating for 
approximately 60,000 guests. The saddling paddock and the stable area has barns sufficient to accommodate 
1,400 horses and a 114-room dormitory for backstretch personnel. CDRT also has a year-round simulcast 
wagering facility. www.ChurchillDowns.com. 
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